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C on d itio n ed  tungsten w ire s  fin d  m uch use in fie ld  io n ization  mass spectrom etry  
because they  o ffer large em ission currents (Beckey et al 1 9 6 9  and M atsu o  et al 
1 9 7 9 ). W e ig h tm an  et oJ (1 9 7 5 ) , Bursey et ol (1 9 7 6 ) and Rechsteiner et al (1 9 7 7 ) ,  
prepared fie ld  em itters  by cathodic  m etal deposition  on tungsten  w ire s  from  
aqueous solu tions o f s im ple salts by using a pulse generator connected w ith ,a  dc  
p ow er supply.
G o lden fe ld  and V e ith  (1 9 8 1 )  used a drop cell m ethod in co n ju nctio n  W ith  
a dc supply to  prepare d e n d ritic  em itters . Recently, Zahran et el (1 9 8 7 )  used, for 
the firs t tim e , normal sine w aves in the drop cell m ethod.
The a im  o f th e  present paper is to  carry o u t a study using the developed  
drop cell technique (Zahran et al 1 9 8 7 ) to  prepare a d en d ritic  em itte r surface o f N i.
A  10 /jm  tungsten w ire  is s p o t-w e ld e d  onto  the em itte r supports. The 
supports are fix e d  in a m ovable vertica l co lum n. The e lectrodeposition  o f N i 
dendrites is perform ed in the fo llo w in g  w a y . A  drop o f 0 ‘5  M  N i(N O .,),, so lu ­
tio n  is p laced betw een  tw o  fixed  p la tin um  ribbons 0 .5  m m  in th ickness and 1 mm  
ap art by using a syringe. Then, by the a id  o f a m icroscope, the 10 Am w ire  is 
ad ju s ted  inside the drop to  the required position . The e lec tric  c ircu it used for 
the e lectrodeposition  of N i d ed rites  is show n in F igure  1. A  tim e  gate  is 
connected to  th e  sine w a v e  supply, and a selected num ber o f sine w aves  can be 
co ntro lled . The current strength  th rough  the e lec tro ly tic  cell is m easured by an 
oscilloscope connected across a sam pling resistor.
T ria ls  w e re  attem pted  fo r e lec tro -d epo s itio n  o f m e ta llic  N i from  N i(N 0 ,,) . ,  
aqueous so lu tion  drop on tungsten  w ire  using  e ither d c  or ac p ow er sources. 
The deposits  o b ta in ed  w e re  exam ined by a scanning electron  m icroscope and the 
corresponding electron m icrographs (F igures  2  and 3 , respectively) show ed tw o  
m orpholog ical structures. A s can be seen in F igure  2 , the use o f 5  dc  pulses at 
3  V  and pulse duration  5 x 1 0 " "  sec. leads to  the p roduction  o f coarse-grained  
N i d epo s it. O n th e  o ther hand, by using an ac source o f th e  norm al 5 0  H z sine 
w a v e  a t 3  V  for 3  m inu tes a finer grained N i deposite  is produced as show n in 
F ig u re  3 .
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Figure I. Electric used for the electrodeposition of Ni on tungsten.
1 . 50 Hz sine wave
2. drop of N i (NO.) solution
3. 1 0 Mcn tungsten wire
4. Platinum electrodes
5. Sampling resistor connected to an oscilloscope
Figure 2. Electron m.crograph o1 Ni layer on tungsten wire alter 5 pulses at 3V
clc (lOOOx).
Figure 3. Electron micrograph of Ni dendrites on tungsten after 3 min. at 3V ac 
(lOOOx).
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The ac pulse shape, as observed th rough  a sam pling resistor connected to  
an oc illoscope during  e lectrodeposition , is changed from  a sine w a v e  to  a p artia lly  
rectified  one (F ig u re  4 ) . The theoretical fo u nd atio n  o f ac e lectro lysis  w a s  firs t 
considered by W arb u rg  (1 8 9 9 ) . Doss and A g ra w a l (1 9 5 0  and 1 9 5 1 ) reported that 
w hen  an a lternating  f ie ld  w a s  connected to  tw o  p la tin um  electrodes d ipped in  
an aqueous e lec tro ly tic  system , a dc potentia l cou ld  be detected  at each e lectrode.
Figure 4. Changes in Ihe ac pulse shape during electrodeposition.
a. The applied pulse
b. The rectified pulse
Later, th is  experim ental fact w a s  w e ll d e fin e d  as a Faraday rec tifica tio n  pheno­
m enon by O ldham  (1 9 5 7 ) and Fleischm an and O ldham  (1 9 5 8 ) .
O bservations o f the process of e lecro ly tic  ac deposition  o f N i by the m icros­
cope show  an evo lu tio n  o f gas bubbles.
It  is a lso observed, th a t th e  tim e  o f depo sitio n  of th e  coarser grained deposit 
( 2 . 5 x 1 0 " '  sec.) is very short in com parison w ith  the needed for th e  fo rm ation  
o f the finer grained deposit during  the cathodic  ha lf w ave  o f ac (1 .5  m in .). 
This is in agreem ent w ith  W ra n g len 's  (1 9 6 0 ) observation  th a t red isso lu tion  o f the  
cathode deposits  o ften  occurred during  deposition  w ith  p erio d ica lly  reversed current 
in the so lu tio n . The red isso lu tio n  phenomenon means a reversed current i.e ., the  
net resu lt is a lo w  current dens ity .
S im ila r ly , in th e  drop cell e lec tro ly te , d isso lu tio n  can occur during  the  
anod ic  h a lf w ave . Therefore, d iffe ren t c rys ta llin e  p its  cou ld  be form ed and 
irregu lar ro llin g -o ff layers occured, fo rm ing  a rough surface. D uring  th e  fo llo w in g  
ca th o d ic  h a lf w a v e  th e  surface is p a rtia lly  heated so th a t its  roughness becom es  
perm anent. D uring  the next anod ic  half w ave  some crystals are p a rtia lly  d issolved  
and at th e  beginning  o f th e  cath o dic  half w ave , n um erous- n ew  crystals could  
be fo rm ed. The rate o f crystal g ro w th  during  the cath o dic  ha lf w aves is faster 
than  th a t o f d isso lu tio n  during  the anodic  half w aves, as can be concluded from  
th e  pulse shape. Th is  is in accord w ith  the fa rad ic  rec tifica tio n  phenom enon.
F ie ld  io n iza tio n  mass s ^ c tm m  o f n-heptane taken w ith  N i em itter is show n  
in F igure 5 . I t  is know n th a t the intensity ratio  o f the fragm ent ion C , h :  to  the
spectrum of n-heptane charac­
terises th e  fie ld  strength (Speier et d  1 9 7 2 ). W ith  the present em itter the
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i n a s s / c h a r g c  (m/Z)
Figure 5. The field ionization mass spectrum of n-heptane using Ni on tungsten.
in tensity ra tio  is about V 5 x  10 " w h ich  means, according to  Speier et al (1 9 7 2 ), 
a fie ld  strength  o f about 1 .5  x lO*  ^ V  cm.
A fte r p ro du ctio n  o f the N i em itter, a very w eak ion emission is observed at 
room tem perature. A  high em ission is achieved only after therm al treatm ent of 
the em itte r up to  about 5 0 0 'C . This  may mean that N i-em itte r is in itia lly , 
formed in the o x id e  form  w h ich  has a nonconducting or a sem iconducting property. 
The increase o f th e  ion em ission after the thermal treatm ent is probably due to  
some changes from  the  ox ide  form  to  the  m etallic  form i.e. an increase in the 
cond u ctiv ity  o f the  em itte r layer.
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